[Magnesium and calcium ion levels in peritoneal fluid of healthy fertile women].
The purpose of this study was to establish normal values of Ca2+ and Mg2+ ions in the peritoneal fluid (PF) of fertile women. PF was aspirated during laparoscopy in 19 women subjected for surgical sterilization for social reasons. The concentrations of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in PF were normal. In fertile women the peritoneal concentrations of these ions do not depend on serum concentrations. Normal range of Ca2+ concentration in PF is 0.9-1.28 mmol/liter, that of Mg2+ 0.4-0.57 mmol/liter. In genital diseases the concentrations of Mg2+ are changed in 78.8% cases and those of Ca2+ in 45.8% cases.